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On the lef t  Bide of the entrance i s  
the  China and Glass Room where a 
large collection of t h e  noted Send- 
wich glass mag be found Many 
beautiful pieces of china are also on 
exhibition. Some of t h e  mos t  val- 
uable have been loaned for t h e  pres- 
ent. In the rear of this  room may 
be found relics from various coun- 
t r ies  a s  well as town relics. old 
money, hair and shell wreaths. Inlaid 
cabinets. specimen s of iron work, all 
with some historical record 
On the next floor t h e  front east 

room is full of war relics from the  
several wars in which Provincetown 
men have been represented This is  
also very historical and interesting. I 

Out  of this room i s  the Costume’ 
Room containing many quaint articles 
of dress worn by our people of long 
ago. The Toy Room in the rear  i s  
full of old toga used by the l i t t le  
folks of by gone days. 

The front room on the west side 
has specimens of needle work, quilts, 
knitting. lace work. embroidery, 
wax and paper flowers, all showing 
the industry of former generations. 
On this  same fl or is the Bonk Room, 
containing the history of the town i n  
records, letters. bills, notices. school 
boobs, articles, early pictures and 
numerons interesting objects worth 
one’s time to look over carefully 
On the upper floor is  the collection 

of old furniture and many small a r -  
ticles of historic interest 

In  the halls both upper and lower 
are wonderful old maps and pictures 
of  Provincetown 

As a whole i t  is  a worthy collec- 
tion and one of which the town’s 
people may well be proud, as i t  com- 
pares favorably with other museums 
throughout the  country 
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